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S u m m e r  C a m p  
Positions Offered TEACH-IN :

Students desiring work as c a m p  
counselors or stall at C a m p  Mini- 
wanca, near Fort Shelby,
Michigan or C a m p  Merrowvista, 
Ossippe, N e w  Hampshire, should 
contact Dr. Kapp. l b  esc camps arc 
sponsored by the American Youth 
Foundation, a nonprofit, non-denom 
inational Christian leadership train
ing organization dedicated to assist 
young people in balanced four fold 
living(mental growth, phyacal devel 
opment, social awareness, and relig
ious commitment).

At C a m p  Miniwanca, Stony Lake 
Mich., the b o y ’s and girl's c a m p  
is from June 22 to July 19, and the 
C a m p  Merrowvista girl's c a m p  is 
from June 22 to July 19, and the 
b o y ’s c a m p  is from August 1 to 
August 29. The American Youth 
Foundation is also searching for 
outstanding young people(17-2l) as 
participants in the Senior Leader
ship Camp-Conferences, to be held 
July 28 to August 9 for w o m e n  
and August 11 to August 2 8  for 
men. See Dr. K a p p  for further de
tails.

Invitation for Intellectual Experience
Tonight, at b io p m  in Tyler 

there »dl be another \lnui lir-t, 
sponsored by C.S.K. In hope- of 
continuing the interest aroused 
last week m  the I nion. a leach 
m  concerning Trace and the role of 
the -Indent has been organized I he 
pur|M>se of this is to give the rol 
lege community a factual iwesent 
at ion of such issues as Student Rm I 
icjls, Peace anil the 4mertcan Stu
Jent The American Military Txonotn 
ic lixpLutation,
Although to many people, the 

confrontation in the union accom 
plished nothing and leas little more 
than a hull session, it dui generate 
some form of intellectual enthus 
usm.

M e m o  to 
Pre-Low Students

IPS to Show Japanese Macbeth
O n  Sunday evening, M a y  4. the 

International Film Series will show 
the Japanese work Throne Of blood 
an adaptation of Shakespeare's Mac
beth, in D o w  Auditorium at 8:00 
pm.

This adaptation of the Shakes
peare drama becomes a cinematicai- 
ly brilliant tale of a power-hungry 
war lord in sixteenth-century Japan 
during the Sengoku civil wars. For 
those familiar with Macbeth, the film 
provides occasion for examining 
ways in which different cultures 
handle similar materials. A n d  in its 
o w n  right, Throne Of blood stands 
as a strong film.

The film is produced and directed 
by Akira Kurosawa, one of the gn-at 
directors in all filmdom. A m o n g  
his works are Roshomon (shown 
here in a n  earlier series) and Ikiru 
(To Live!). Reviewers of Throne 
praise Kurosawa's powerfully dra 
malic and beautiful photography,

his exploitation of site values, his 
rich imagination in handling plot, 
his brilliant use of the sound di
mension, his creation of atmos
pheres. the high quality of the per
formances by m e m b e r s  on his cast.

The reviewer for C o m m o n w e a l  
gives' this assessment of the film: 
‘ At the beginning of Throne Of 
blood! lUe audience m a y  find itself 
playing a game. They m a y  try to 
match Shakespeare's poetry to the 
beautiful visuals on the screen. 
Later the viewer is likely to b e c o m e  
so impressed with the movie espec
ially its good acting, fascinating cos
tumes. foggy forests, and stark inter 
iors-that he will forget the original 
play. Instead, he is more likely to 
concentrate on this version of the 
rise and fall of a warrior driven by 
a calculating wife and his o w n  last 
for power. Kurosawa's picture is 
historically rewarding as well as 
dramatically exciting."
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Geology Lecture 
Monday

Harold M. McClure, Jr., pre
sident of McClure Oil Co., will 
speak on the need for youth in 
geology and industry at a session 
of Al m a  College's Physical Geology 
class at 8 a m. M o n d a y  (May 5).

Instructor of the course is 
Donald Oltz, assistant professor of 
biology.

During the winter term eight 
A l m a  (College geology student- wen- 
guests of Shell Oil Co. at an off
shore drill rig in the Gulf of 
Mexico near N e w  Orleans.

At A l m a  College geolog) m  
struction is designed to contribute 
to the liberal education of non
science students by acquainting 
them with geological processes and 
their resultant forms introducing 
them to the concept of geological 
time, to earth history, and to 
evolution a n d  enabling them to 
w e  these processes, forms and 
concepts in the field.

It also provides science -to 
dents with a cognate to a branch 
of biology or serves as a foun
dation tor graduate level work 
in geology.

O n  M a y  8. 1969 ( ircuit Judge 
Fred J. Hop-hard of Michigan's 
Tenth Judicial District will be on 
c a mpus lor an informal dinner 
followed b\ a question ami answer 
period concerning law school and 
the profesaion of law. The dinner 
is scheduled for 6:00 p.m. in the 
Fxecutive Dining R o o m  id Hamil 
ton (iomians. Ml student- in 
tercsted in attending please ion 
tact either Fred Borchard, 207 
N. Bruske or I >r A g n a  - office, 
Lxt. r.0 on or before M a y  1969.

Recognizing tha 
wear and tear In the 
atrenuoua life of a 
student, and the 
Importance of good 
health in beginning 
a new asalunment, the 
College requires * 
tuberculin test of 
all seniors before 
graduation.

This teat la a 
public health measure 
as well aa a require
ment for many profes
sional positions.

It is provided 
without fee for Alma 
seniors and may be 
obtained during the 
usual clinic hours at 
the Health Center. 
Seniors are urged to 
come for their tests 
at once, so that 
there may be no delay 
caused by last minute 
applications.
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Alma Baseball, Tennis Teams Lose to Calvin
Calvin College 

ballplayers and net- 
ters frustrated Alma 
teams on the Alma 
home grounds last 
Saturday. The Scots 
baseball team dropped 
their first MIAA 
league encounter 10-1 
and were edged out 1-0 
In the second game of 
tne twlnblll. Alma 
tennis players had no 
better luck as they 
went down to defeat
9- 0 at the hands of 
Calvin.

The first base
ball game saw Alma 
trailing 2-0 in the 
third inning when a 
walk to Jim Tate, 
followed by a single 
to pitcher Tim Berg, 
and a single by Mike 
Kiechner combined to 
score a run and nar
row the gap to -1. 
This score held until 
Calvin broke open a 
substantial lead in 
the fifth, scoring 
three runs on a walk, 
two singles, and a 
double. Calvin then 
added five runs in 
the sixth for the
10- 1 win.

1 Alma settled 
down to play good ball 
in the second game. 
Freshmen hurler, Larry 
Hourtienne, engaged 
in a pitching duel 
with Calvin's Mllkamp 
as he went the distance 
allowing only one run. 
The Scot's apparent 
lack of hitting power 
showed up badly as 
they collected only 
two hits in the night
cap and never mounted 
a serious scoring 
threat. The pitcher's 
sailed along in a 0-0 
deadlock the bottom 
of the seventh when 
Post of Calvin con
nected with a low, 
inside, Hourtienne 
fastball for the 
game winning home run.

The Scots netters 
lost every match in 
their defeat at the 
hands of the Calvin 
Knights. In singles 
competition, Paul 
Groom ;was beaten 6-1 
and 6-1 by the Knight's 
Ben Pekelder, Dennis 
Williams lost 6-2 and 
6-1 to Mark Van- 
faassen, Rick Smith 
lost by scores of 
8-6 and 6-2 to Don 
Klop, Benga Oredein 
won the first set 
6-4 before losing the 
match by two 6-3 sets 
to Calvin's Van Dan,
Tim Lutes had two 6-3 
loses to Rick Bru- 
inooge and Jim Powers 
was beaten by Tom 
Visser by scores of 
fc-0, 4-6 and 6-2.

INTRAMURAL S0FTBALL

A League
Bruske 18 - DOT 8 
DOT 14 - Wright 10

B League
Litchell 36 - //right 17 
•/right 18 - Bruske 8 
BSP 24 - Wright 14 
DSP 21 - DOT 11

Doubles competition 
saw the Croom-Williams 
team beaten 6-3 and 
6-2, Smith-Hurry lost 
6-2 and 6-4, while 
the doubles team of 
Lutes-Powers was 
beaten 6-4 and 6-3«

Golf Team 6th
Yfddom/ W O N T E D

mAlma golfers 
placed sixth in a 
field of 16 teams 
at the Alma College 
Invitational Golf 
Tournament. The 
tournament was won 
by Eastern Michigan 
University with a • 
team score of 312.
EMU was followed by 
Aquinas(314), Cen
tral Michigan (31?), 
Detroit College(318), 
Ferris(32?), Wayne 
(327), Alma(329), and 
nine other teams in
cluding MIAA oppon
ents Hope, Calvin, 
and Adrian.

Jim Hereford 
led the Scots gol
fers with an 81,
John Becker scored 
an 82, Jim Goodrich 
followed at 83,
John Miller carded 
83. while Pete Mc
Donough came in at 86.

Geller Jeweliy
'look For The Street Clock'

Downtown Alma

Good mechanically inclined, 
reliable man to earn cjood 
part time pay for the next 
school year. Write Reid 
and Associates, Inc. 1742 
West Silver Spring drive,
*1i Iwaukee, Wis. 53209

Alumni Art Exhibit 
Scheduled 
Tomorrow

I he A l m a  College Art Depart
ment is presenting the work of re
cent graduates in a group show at 
the Old Church (idlery. This is the 
first Alumni Exhibit to be organ
ized by the department. Art D e 
partment graduates of the past five 
years have been invited to exhibit 
work done since their graduation.

The College c o m m u n i t y  is-invited 
to attend the opening Saturday ev
ening, M a y  3, from 8 to 10, in the 
Old Church Gallery. T h e  show will 
he in the Gallery through M a y  16.

PIZZA HUT
(Across From Strand Theatre)

I
PIZZA SIZES

10 INCH 14 INCH PIZZA
Cheese $1.00 $1.60 HOT DOGS
Extra Items Complete

20c 35c Fountain Service
Pepperoni Onions Free Delivery
Ham
Hamburg

Anchovies M,T,W,Th,Sun. till 
Fri and Sat.....

Green Peppers
Olives Mushrooms Call 463-4184
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